All activities must be booked in advance through our online booking system

If you’re already a member you can book online now

This includes Leisure Active members, Gym users and Active Concessions holders.

Non-members please follow these steps so we can set up an account for you

https://book-fslt.fife.gov.uk/Horizons

- Gym
- Fitness Classes
- Racquet Sports
- Swimming
Complete the form on our website to register for online booking

We need some of your details so we can set up an account for you. You will find the form at fifeleisure.org.uk/registration
We will create an account for you and email your account number.

Please check your spam or junk folder for the email.
Using your new account number you can now register for online booking

Follow the details on screen, add your email address and create a username and password
Once registered you can select and book any activities that are available.

You can book fitness classes, the gym, swimming, or racquet sports.

Please note only 2 activities can be booked per session.

https://book-fslt.fife.gov.uk/Horizons
When you visit for your first activity make sure you pick up your new card from reception.

If you have a MyFife card please bring this with you.

Step 5